
Pub battered Haddock fillet served with coleslaw and choice of fries or chips    15.95 

716 STIX 
A Buffalo classic! Homemade pepperoni and cheese stuffed 
rolls, served with marinara sauce     7.95 

 
MOZZARELLA  STIX 
Smooth and creamy mozzarella cheese coated with draft 
beer batter and fried golden; served with marinara sauce    
8.25 

 
BABY  BELLAS 
Baby portabella mushrooms, breaded & fried to perfection!  
Served with chipotle ranch     7.50 

 
FRIED  PICKLE  CHIPS 
Dill pickle chips lightly breaded and fried; served with 
chipotle ranch   7.25 

 
SOUTHWESTERN  EGG  ROLLS 
Crispy shells filled with chicken, cheese, corn and black 
beans. Served with chipotle ranch   9.75 

 
ONION  RINGS 
Battered and fried golden. Served with chipotle ranch   8.50 

 
PRETZEL  STIX 
Served warm with nacho or queso cheese  6.95 

QUESADILLA 
Tortilla stuffed with cheese, tomato, onion and jalapeno; 
served with salsa and sour cream  

cheese  9.25        chicken  12.25       steak   12.95 

 
LOADED  NACHOS 
Fresh tortilla chips topped with lettuce, cheese, salsa, sour 
cream, black olives and jalapeno   10.95 

chicken  +3      steak  +3.50      chili  +2      pulled pork  +3 

 
MORE  LOADED  GOODNESS 
Your choice of chips or fries loaded with chili, cheese and 
bacon   8.95 

 
JALAPENO  POPPERS 
Jalapeno halves stuffed with rich cream cheese, then  
coated with a crunchy potato breading. Served with sour 
cream   8.95 

 
BUTTERFLY  SHRIMP 
Breaded butterfly shrimp fried crispy. Served with your 
choice of dipping sauce   10.75 

 
SNACK  BASKET 
Full order of fries or chips     6.95 

 
CHIPS & DIP         salsa  6.95     queso   7.75  

716  WINGS 
Served plain or  tossed in your favorite sauce; served with  
celery and ranch or bleu cheese dressing 
 
T RADITIONAL  

10 - 14.95      20 - 28.95       30 - 39.95      50 - 59.95 
 
B ONELESS 

10 - 11.95      20 - 19.95       30  - 27.95      50  - 49.95 

 
 
AVAILABLE S AUCES   Extra Sauce  +.75 
 

 mild       medium       hot       suicidal       bbq       teriyaki 

 Cattleman’s Gold         parmesan garlic         tropical rum 

 maple bacon          Kentucky bourbon         honey jalapeno 

 Caribbean jerk       red chili       Tropicide        

 hot parmesan garlic 

CHICKEN  FINGER  BASKET 
Tossed in your favorite sauce; served with celery and ranch 
or bleu cheese dressing; served with fries or chips 

5ct - 10.50       10ct - 15.95      

 
TACO TRIO 
Three flour tortillas stuffed with your choice of Mahi Mahi, 
pulled pork with slaw, or shrimp with lettuce, tomato and 
cheese. Topped with chipotle ranch    10.75 

 
716 DOGS 
Two Sahlen’s™ hot dogs, served with fries or chips     8.95          

Red Hot - served with diced onion, chili & mustard    9.50 

STRAWBERRY  CHICKEN  SALAD 
Mixed greens topped with grilled or crispy chicken,  
strawberries, candied walnuts, onion and feta cheese. 
Served with walnut raspberry vinaigrette    12.95 

 
TACO  SALAD 
Shredded lettuce topped, seasoned ground beef, salsa,  
onion, tomato, olives & sour cream; served in a homemade 
tortilla bowl     10.95 

BUFFALO  CHICKEN  SALAD 
Choice of grilled or crispy buffalo chicken fingers served  
over lettuce, tomato, onion, cheddar jack & bleu cheese  
crumbles   11.25 

 
716  SALAD 
Lettuce, tomato, cucumber, chick peas, olives & cheddar 
jack cheese    7.75      add chicken  +3  

 
HOUSE  SALAD 
Lettuce, tomato, onion, shredded cheese and  
croutons    5.25 



BEEF ON WECK                          
Sliced roast beef served on a Kimmelweck roll with  
horseradish and au jus   10.95 

 
THE PITTSBURGH 
Thinly sliced ribeye topped w/ french fries, coleslaw, tomato 
mayo and Provolone cheese    whole  14.25      half  9.75 

 
ITALIAN 
Capicola, smoked ham & pepperoni topped with provolone, 
lettuce, tomato & onion    whole  13.95       half  10.25 

 
CALIFORNIA  CLUB 
Grilled or crispy chicken topped with bacon, lettuce,  
tomato, American cheese, guacamole and mayo     12.25 

STINGER    
Sliced ribeye & chicken fingers tossed in our signature  
buffalo sauce, topped with provolone, lettuce, tomato  
and onion    whole  15.50       half  10.75 

 
CLASSIC  PHILLY 
Your choice of thin sliced ribeye, chicken, or buffalo  
chicken topped with grilled onions, peppers & mushrooms 
with your choice of Provolone or Queso cheese  

whole  13.75       half  9.75 

 
 
NIAGARA  STEAK  &  CHEESE 
Thinly sliced ribeye with provolone cheese, lettuce,  
tomato, onion and mayo    whole  13.95       half  10.95 

FUNNEL  FRIES 
Drizzled with your choice of sauce & powdered sugar   6.75 

 
CHEESECAKE 
Drizzled with your choice of sauce    6.75 

FOUNTAIN  DRINK 
We proudly serve Coke products 

 
ICED  TEA 
Fresh made; choice of sweet or unsweet 

Served with either fries, chips or fruit and your choice of soda or juice.   6.50 

CHICKEN  WINGS  (traditional or boneless) 
 
CHICKEN  FINGERS 
 
SLIDERS  add cheese +1 

GRILLED  CHEESE 
 
HOT  DOG 
 
MAC N’ CHEESE 

716  BURGER 
Our classic burger    9.95 

 
BLACK & BLEU BURGER 
Topped with Bleu Marble Jack cheese and Bleu cheese 
crumbles  11.50 

 
BUFFALO  SHRIMP BURGER 
Topped with butterfly shrimp that has been tossed in our 
signature Buffalo sauce along with Bleu Marble Jack cheese 
and Bleu cheese dressing   12.25 

 
REUBEN  BURGER 
Topped with corned beef, sauerkraut, Thousand Island and 
Swiss cheese    13.50 

 
BREAKFAST  BURGER 
Topped with egg, bacon and grilled onions     11.75 

 
SHROOM  &  SWISS  BURGER 
Topped with sautéed mushrooms, onions and Swiss  
cheese    11.50  

Served with your choice of fries, chips, sweet potato fries or coleslaw.  

PITTSBURGER 
Topped with Provolone, french fries, coleslaw, tomato, 
and mayo   12.95 

 
RODEO  BURGER 
Topped with Chipotle Monterey Jack, an onion ring and  
BBQ sauce   12.75 

 
QUESADILLA  BURGER 
Our classic patty topped with shredded cheese, salsa, sour 
cream, tomato, onion and jalapenos. Served in a pressed 
flour tortilla, quesadilla style     13.95 

 
STINGER  BURGER 
Topped with Buffalo chicken fingers, Provolone cheese  
and Bleu cheese crumbles     14.75  

 
PATTY  MELT  
Topped with grilled onion and Swiss cheese. Served on  
your choice of bread   11.50  

 
BLACK  BEAN  BURGER    9.95  

*Consuming raw or undercooked eggs, meat, poultry, seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of foodborne illness.  No subs titutions or modifications, please.  

PULLED PORK   9          REUBEN    11.50          BUFFALO CHICKEN   9.95         FRIED BOLOGNA    9.50           

 
BLT   7.50     add cheese +1       add an egg  +1.50                       FRENCH DIP      whole  14.50       half  9.95                                     

 
CHICKEN FINGER            whole  12.25       half  8.95               HAM & PROVOLONE   whole  10.50       half  7.50  

Served with lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles and may upon request. Served with your choice of fries, chips, sweet potato fries  or  
coleslaw.   Add cheese, mushrooms, bacon or jalapenos for +1 each. 


